More than 167 million tons of slag was produced worldwide in 1996 [1]. Ground granulated blast furnace slag (GGBFS) is a low performance cementitious material, which can achieve high compression strength when an alkaline activator is used. However, Of all these activators, NaOH, Na2CO3, Na2O_nSiO2 and Na2SO4 are the most widely available and economical chemicals. Some potassium compounds have been used in laboratory studies. However, their potential applications will be very limited due to their availability and costs. Conversely, the properties of sodium and potassium compounds are very similar. 
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Hydration products are responsible for attained strength, while pores have a negative effect on strength. The strength of cement and concrete materials is perhaps the most important overall measure of quality, although other properties may also be critical. When the water/slag ratio is high, the initial porosity of the system is determined by the water/slag ratio. However, if the water/ slag ratio is low, compaction pressure will determine the initial porosity of the system [5, 6] .
GGBFS is a by-product of the iron making process and is produced by water quenching of molten blast furnace slag. For its use in mortars, concretes and blended cements, it must be ground to improve its reactivity during cement hydration. The main constituents of GGBFS are CaO, SiO2, Al2O3 and MgO. Slag shows primarily cementitious behavior but may also show some pozzolanic character (reaction with lime). The use of GGBFS as cement replacement in mortar and concrete is a common practice due to the technological and environmental benefits. Replacement of clinker by slag, not only offers energy savings and cost reduction compared to ordinary Portland cement (OPC), but also other advantages such as a lower heat of hydration, high sulfate and acid resistance, better workability, and good ultimate strength and durability. Attempts have been made to overcome the problem of slow strength development in Portland slag cement [7] . The problem of low early strength can be overcome by using an alkali-activated slag (SSA) as the type of binder, which can potentially yield early high-strength concrete [8] . This paper discusses the increase of strengths at early days, by using three types of activators.
Hydration mechanism of OPC
Since hydration starts at the surface of the cement particles, it is the total surface area of cement that represents the material available for hydration. Thus, the rate of hydration depends on the fineness of cement particles, and for a rapid development of strength a high fineness is necessary. However, the cost of grinding and the effect of fineness on other properties, e.g. gypsum requirement, workability of fresh concrete and long term behavior must be borne in mind [9] . anhydrate cement particles. C-S-H is not a well-defined compound and its C/S ratio varies with the composition of the cement and hydration conditions. Several models have been proposed to describe C-S-H. Details on these models can be found in Ref. [5] .
Hydration mechanism of GGBFS
The hydration mechanism of GGBFS is different from that of cement.
When GGBFS is mixed with water, initial hydration is much 
